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! FURS ji>i
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

P0HIBB8 FOB DAIRYMEN, miOM tor too hopeim view wnum 1 am 
taking. Fiat,

Tin IlOTOVSMSltT or THZ QUALITY 
of qll our better will neceseerily hive » ten
dency to lower the prices of our best The 
present prices of our best butter ere higher 
Decease of the feet that comparatively little 

■ew is laereeU Hi the Vara «T Eareoeaa I of our whole make is good enough to com- 
temptim.—Th. tanatiw Mf».. J** •J»* Wh«n th.beautiful

—«• «—*- SSS'SfLSïï.^K.tilJS-’S
Oaeilua—lasproreweut Jtm the llratolty- for all there was available. The high price

mieim >T/< .TV was more adequate to the demand, wheu theLETTER NO. III. price fell to 30 cents. It is quite likely to
■9T sort of working holiday is whOI the “11 *tiU lower, say to 26 cents. Had all our 

British dairy farmer gives himself when he butter been choice, the high price of 35 cents
attend, his annual association meetings. wou$not bave been possible; and . as our
He wisely combines pleasant holiday incur- general make will improve, the price for the 
«one with excellent working conferences. | nest will weaken. Tnis fact is not so un- 
wfsile he woifcs he travels, while he travels I satisfactory as might seem at drat sight, 
he feasts, while he feists he grumbles, and I ^ lower price for the best, due to improve- 
one cannot eeaily say which he enjoys most. fment in quality of the rest, may mean a 
But the Englishman does enjoy himself, better average price for the whole. ' To 
even when face to face with probienu that illustrate: A fine package of butter, be
ars worthy of Wisest heads and bravest cause there are in the market nine packages 
hearts. The smart saying that tin English- Iof inferior butter to every package equal to 
man takes even his pleasures sadly, may not *k *1U bring say 20 centa per pound. The 
be full libel, but he certainly Ma way, I improvement in the quality of .the whole lot 
sometimes,-of taking a deal of watid enjoy- which would bring down the price of the 
ment out of good solid work. '• single package to, lay 18 cents, would alsb

mt mtsT wmtK spent te «xolaito bring up the price of the nine packages,

SœtfSiï «-m.ltaueou. lea l^ragL^?nA 1 turn iS the nrst case woild bc $77.50; in 
BmîSh f0,r tho.’tud7 °f the second case »90, msking a gain by ini-

*\chl iB TV] l.to provementin quality of %2.90, ou the 
bTiraZ^ ÏFX -u ™ny.sided to £hole ^ Jges, or an average gain of 
Oe understood at a fiance or delineated U125 on each package. This would ol»- 
epigrammatically. There is, ot course, I L ^ ^
great temptati/n to elaborate the striking \
lint impressions of a country so remarkable - .. A ,AR i,KTTK* 5TAT* or THIS0S- ~

afSjîï.Scïi
brought out by the discussions of th.Britiah *= >“ h**™»
daymen, was the probabiUty that E^gST

kwcm Mticis or dairy ooods will rule butter commands 20 to 25 cents per pound, 
Mw- there will be found poorer qualities of but-

It has been our habit, on this side of the ter offering as low as 12 to 15 cents I A 
«ter, to assume that the only question of I foreign market would need to net only 18 
obtaining a foothold in the British market cents for this butter, to give the producer 
for our butter product ia the question of far better returns with an abundant trade 
V-m-tv. We have been saying all along margin. If, therefore, because of tiio home 
that all we have to do to make our butter I demand for our best butter the English 
production profitable is to suit the quality I market does not afford a tempting 
of our make to the liking of the British con- market for it, we might profitably' 

doubt that this requirement is ship our lower-priced butter, if only 
—• first and most imperative need of our tie quality were good enough to war- 
butter industry, but it does not depreciate rant the trade in doing to. Let it be 
“f importance to say that it is not the remembered that I am dealing with fife 

i whole need. The teachings of the confer- I question of prices only, as affect- 
ence suggested another and important pro- I ing a possible future trade, not with that of 
plem, the existence of which was later con- quality. Uf course the future trade here 

_°.y.a careful enquiry into the state of I claimed to be possible involves that the 
the English market—the great market of quality of the lower grades of our make be 
the world. It was | much improved, which means, as we shall

see, that, we improve our methods of manu- 
Prof. Long stated at the conference last I factura, packing, shipping, etc., phases of 

May that, except in favored cases, good the «object to be treated of in subsequent 
butter was not worth more than 20 cents a letterv And here we may well pause to 
pound, and in some districts less. This reflect on the quantities of “store packed" 
may be said to be pretty nearly the bottom 1 butter thet llM been sold, even as low as ton 
prices for best butter in En.].»,! in any or twelve cents> wbieh mi*ht bave been 
season, but the price may rule at about this ,old lor eighteen cento and upwards, if only 
figura for months. I take it that Prof. “ hsd been made and packed in a way to 
Long referred to the prices received by the command sale in the English market 1 
fanner, practically wholesale prices. As Third—Bearing upon this question is the
to retail prices, I saw no good butter in the probability, or, rather, certainly, that from 
shops at a lower price than 22 cento, and QOW on
the commoner price was 24 cents. I saw I priors oy all produce will be low. 
displayed in some of the shops during the I Multiplied production and stiff competition 
summer, butter ranging at priera so high as are slowly but surely bringing down prices 

k 24 to 30 cents, retail, but these appeared to I of all farm produce. We may as well sell 
be the top prices of the season for the ' butter as anything else at a low price. In- 
finest goods. The bulk of butter sold, deed, when wo consider the general econo- 
doubtless, for from 20 to 24 ‘cents. I I mic advantages of butter production, we 
wink these prices would fully justify I may be led to prefer to produce butter at 
rrof. Long’s statement. A trade cyr- low prices, to producing lost-priced wheat 
sélar now before me, dated July 31st, I or beef, or even cheese. The following ex- 
1888, gives further confirmation. This cir- 1 tract from Prof. Robertson of Guelph will 
cnlar quotes for ‘‘butter landed,” a range I show some of the economic advantages of 
of prices from lowest Swedish, French or I cheese-making, as proved by actual results, 
Dutch, at 17 cents, to highest Danish, I and those of butter-making are even great- 
Swedish, and “Creameries” at 23 cents. I »r. “Dairy farming, notably in connection 
The above may give an idea of the summer I with the establishment of cheese factories, 
prices which we may obtain for butter In I .assayed whole districts from the of 
briand, if wc can place it in the market, I speedily becoming unproductive. It luyu . 
■ the fresh condition which characterizes I largely increased the productive capacity 
all the butter eaten there in the summer | of exhausted lands and added to 
•«aeon. Now, these prices, when allowance j heir yearly earning power. Many 
is made for transportation charges, will not 1 counties have been made wealthy 
strike the Canadian farmer as enough bet- I by the increase in the fertility of 
ter than home prices to be very promising semi-exhausted soils. Were this annual re
ef profit. It is true that I am speaking I turn from this extra earning power capita- 
onlv of the summer season, when the .large I lized at 6 per cent, it would represent 
bulk of fresh-made butter depresses the thirty million dollars.” Let it bo « 
market to its lowest figure ; but n5Mi- 1 stood that the production of butter is urged 
ing that I could see gave muoh encourage- I as advantageous not to supplant that of 
ment to hope for very high prices, as a rule, cheese, but,rather to supplement it. 
at any season in the ÿèars to come. There Again, while low prices will be general, it 
ire, indeed, is a question whether butter will not hold

CAUSES WORKING agaikstThigh PRICES. up more stiffly than almost any other farm 
Said a Bristol buyer. “If fine creamery product, since many other products de

can be sold for 92 to 98 shillings (about 20 mand for successful manufacture less inteili- 
to 21 cents) for summer’s make, and for 102 gence and skill. In one of the papers read 
to 108 shillings (about 22 to 23 cents) for at the conference (by Mr. Smith) it was 
fall ma^e, it can be sold here. When it stated that “dairy products had fallen in 
goes to 116 shillings (about 25 cents), it I value less thau any other commodity.” 
makes it difficult to handle, and it gets I Fourth.—Prices for butter can hardly be 
blocked out of the market by margarine and permanently too low in England to allow us 

. cheaper brands of butter.” Reference is I to compete with the British and European 
here made, of course, to wholesale prices. 1 producer. Against intelligence and enter- 

HThe point is that while a limited quantity prise we ought to be able to bring like 
kOf butter may reach high prices, the bulk of qualities, and with new-world vigor, 
[the butter mode must be sold at a price Againft distance to market a&J perhaps 
i within the means of the average consumer, [ dearer labor we have here 
i otherwise the consumption itself will be i cheaper lands and lower bents. 
cheeked by ike u.e of a eabetitute. The The inventions of modern geniu. have a 

, «pinion quoted doubtlea furnishes as en- tendency to annihilate distances. The 
ronragtagan outlook Moan be reasonably crowded condition of the old world has a 
hoped for, since tendency to increase the costs and rents of
IHB COMPETITION we ARB LIKELY to MEET land> etc. If we cannot make a fair
Â» the near future is likely to dull rather profit out of prices at which the European 
Ihan to sharpen the edg-' even of the low will continue to produce, it will doubtless bo 
prices which have ruled in the near past. because we employ faulty methods. I heard 

Let it be remembered, too, that even the grumbling both in France and England 
«respective moderate prices will be possible about the “ profitless ” prices of the day, 
inly for a fine quality. For inferior goods, and saw much evidence that prices 

11» would be an optimist indeed who would already nearly or quite as low as the Euro- 
j hope in the îutuse for any price good enough peon profiteer can comfortably live upon.
, to pay for snaking butter. I may again quote Prof. Robertson, than

^ With tk.is not too rose-colored prospect irhom there is no better authority on this 
- before na, subject, on the future prices of cheese :

, WILL IT’SAYUSTOSBND BUTTER TO ENGLAND ? “ The prospect for high prices in cheese in
Whije I was abroad, this verjr practical years to come is not very bright. Perhaps 

| query often thrust itself upon me most an average of eight cents per lb. may be aU 
! iorcib'iy, and-sometimes the answer seemed we can expect. At any rate, our farmers 
i doubtful. liven heard the opinion con- «nould try to produce milk cheap enough to 
1 fide/ itly expressed by others that it is un- be able to sell at that price at a profit. We 
ilik/jly that we shall again be able to send can produce cheese at as low a cost as any 
• binter to the English market profitably, country; and if severe competition comes 
Tie reasons given however, for this we will not be the first forced out of the 

«ark view wore not to myself con- markets.”
1 elusive. Notwithstanding a somewhat To sum dp the matter, we may be hope- 
' unpromising outlook, there were a ful of a possible foreign market; but to sue- 
few weighty considerations which-lead me cecd in the competition ahead of us, and to 
to take a somewhat hopeful view of tho sit- fi“d such a market a profitable one, it will 
nation. There are really only two serious be necessary for us, besides learning to make 
barriers in the way of our finding in Eng- a superior quality of product, to study the 
land a possible and science of cheap production. ’
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elal and Coumr maps. Is now ready: this is the 
most extensive list of forms for sale and ex
change published in Canada; free tn Intending 
purchaser*. K. Lake At Co., 18 King-stroo 
ea-t.________________ T edit

FRANK K MACDONALD,
DEALER H REAL ESTATE,

Federal Block. H VIotorM-street (up stairs),
___________ /JiaAL um

S D. PBRRY—Barneler. Solicitor, etc.— 
Am Society and privnle. fundi tor invest- men* Lowest rates. Star Life Oflcea 32 Wet-
Ington-street east- Toronto- _______ 248
11KVK 8c CODE, barristers, solicitors, etc., 
I) 86 King-street east, Toroatei1 oor. Leader 
ana Money to loan.
TïOlji.TBitK 1c BoULTBta, Barristers 
ID Solicitors, etc., M Adelalde-stroet east 
Toronto; money to loan. ALFRED Bovltbes 
Hkoimald Houltbeic.____________________
OR1TTON. K. H., 6aRRISTKR. Sollettop 
JD Cpnvoyaneer, eto. Offices, 4 King-street 
cast. Telephone 88. Motley to loan. 
IllUELOW It MURSÔN—Barristers, Notar- 
n les PubUo, eto.. Noa 7 add S Masonic Hall, 
Torontostreet, Toronto. Out.
/ AANNiFF 6c CaNNIFF—Barristers, dottol- 
V/ tors, etc., 38 Torontostreet, Toronto J. 
Fostxh UANNivr, Henry T. Canniff,
/ VASSULS 6t CASèKLS*' BAftnlslIRa 

Solicitors, etc.. Dooms 8 and », Manning 
Aroada Toronto. Hamilton Casse is, R. s.

■ «EWART 6t LAWSON—Barrlstors. Solid- 
JJ ton,, eta Offices: 4 King-street east, To-
ronto: Room No. 1, upstaira.____________.
ID’ARCY D. UU1BRSON-JBARRI8TER- 
JLF Solicitor, eta, 48 Charoh-etreeL Money
toman._________  ' __________ , 130
TbKLAMKftE, KKKSOIL KNtH.ISH * ROSë 
JLf —Huri'isters. Solicitors, 17 Torohto-slreei 
Toronto. ■ v • , -

_________________ ItKpMVHJC.
«rbWv-RH

PASBKvern tua rrre. ------------------------------------------------------------ ------
A. ©. Andrews, Auctioneer. Will 

siVe'Ills personal attention to 
sales of furniture, works of nrt( 

■ I etc., at private residences, or of 
general stock. Term* as usual. 
Office 131 Yoiige-streef, south of 

. Richmond, Telephone 4ST- Rest-
Broadview, Queen, King, deuce 111 Blsmarck-uveuue, North

Church and Front-streets ITuronto-___________________
to Union Depot.

T.P.T.CO»
Gilbert Sc Sullivan's New Opera, the i • 1

CAS ADA CA W ESTABLISH A FOREIGN 
MAKEKT FOX UttM EVriEK. YEOMEN S GUARD

. OR
The Merrymau and His Maid.

"'Vt($LBI?Rrt arthuksÙZlivan. 

Seere, paper, 81.00, Vocal Score, boards, 
81.26, Libretto 26 cents. 

^The^planoforte arrangement and dance uyislc

AHCLO-CANAOIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS' 
ASSOCIATION, m

18 RlcknomMIreet West. Toronto.

V'p:; V
W. 8.

5Vocal I ÎHEis

By A 0. ANDREWS 4 CO.,
AUCTIONEERS. ETC., 161 YOXGE ST., 

South Of Richmond-,tree!, VT. WO
. VI

A>enl»l ol 
y Some F 

plflt* YNI il 
—The Cm

* The propi 
following dd 
o’clock :
Mr. W. F. M 

Toronto :
8tR,—We ad 

pany to comiij 
the libellona a| 
In The Topund 

rof '•The MfiH- 
i he aerlooa en 
Itself. Oor c 
therein are an 
lésa a reçracid 
getber with J 
published In aj 
article compli

iIn Seal, Persian Lamb, Otter and Beaver, 
are to be found at

NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE: PIANOS BY AUCTION.■
ampbXmests.

OFERA BOISE.
Cor. Broadvlew-ave. 

and Wllhrow-are. UNION DEPOT I We will tell to benefit whom it may concern onStilQ^MAND

Every Evening tills Week, Matinees Wednes
day and Saturday, the most realistic drama 
ever seen on any stage,

8-00 A M. 
8 45 ** SATURDAY, I5TH,8.35 A M. 

9.80 
10.05 
11-80 

1.50 P.M.

9
One Upright piano, full ccmpnga, rosewood 
case. New York make, flue instrument. In good 
order; one medium size Square piano, full com
pass, rosewood case, with stool, sweet toned 
Instrument, in flue order. New York make; one 
Grand piano, suit a beginner. Terms one-fourth 
dowu time of sale, balance 1st January.

No reserve. Sale at 2 o’clock.

9 30 ••
10.45 ••

1.15 P.M. 
8 001 Dark Secret. Don’t foil to call at 110 Yonge-strect for your Fi 

Collar and Cuffs. The best in the city at Lowest Price
8-35

4-00 4-356 00 ft-35
A Hiver of Real Water. ; 

The Henley Regatta.
The Success of the Century. Seats now on tala 

Next week—Rico & Dixie’s Pearl of Pekin.
' - —----- *-------------------------- 1---------

QBAND OPERA MOUSE.

One Week, commencing Monday Dea 17, 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

A. O. Andrews & Co., Auctioneers, 4N. B.—Time will J» changed during the ___
month and were roaches put on the above 11 
rente and several new rentes established.

Cassell. TONKIN BROSTHE MART”Thb Toronto PAaasxaxn Transport Co.

riftT King-Street East,FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

110 YONCE-STREET, TORONTO.EUROPE LYDON’Sxa DX
Sumptuous production of C. A. Byrne's 

.Comic Chinese Opera,

Y(ii

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle»

Tû,Mr, W. \ 
Worm, re

i Wr.—Take t 
r x •opuslfiln of 
/ whlchapptr-n

raaâ:
• Humored, 

>The itorl-
W ttlHht 111 vf€
* consulltlatld 

•' Y eater U a y
* of a propos
** new8i>»i>er8 
44 Mall-Globe, 

“ The autho 
•Several Imita 
-•or *<1 troHwt
* bo.h neper* 
••lioved It; T 
•‘World belle' 
‘•for both pap 
••form-» me*

“For »omf 
••crisis In bo 
•‘inlirntv f»m 
•nreuistiob,
•MrOr»lug. 1
“w*4 toe cop

VU THE Great Annual Holiday 
Sale of the Newest 

Imported
English Art Manufacturas

TO-DAY ONLY.

OH! PRINTERS!
LOOK AT THIS!

‘ j

MATEBIAlToR SALEj

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines, •

ptly returned._____________
NJVRaNCIS A. ED DIS. Barrister, SoUeltor, eto 
r Office: Elgin Block, No. 81 Adolaide-street 
East, Toronto Money to loan.
NJROTE66FLINT—BARK1BTERS. 80L1CI- 
XX TORS. Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toron LO-stroet. G. W. 
G ROTE. A. J. PUNT!

lions made promPearl of Pekin
Introducing the Greet Eccentric Comedian,

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0RK-ST.
t i AKVIN S GA RVftf.jtA ItRlSTKltS, 8(5LT- 
It ClTORSotoOfficexu weliington-sL EnM. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337. ,
Fred W. Garvin. JamssS. Garvin.

ROBERTS, BARRISTER S. SO- 
US, etc. Office : 17 Adelalde-streot 

Money to loan on most advan- 
Thomau Henry Inee, Henry N.

And obtain rates and all information.

P. X BLATTER, Agent.MR. LOUIS HARRISON Sale at 2.30 p.m. and 11 ». m. Mr. Lydon 
Sheffield will be in attoudanoe to give any 
Information at the sale.

of
Supported by a grand Operatic Company of TNCE Ic 

JL LICITOl 
east (upetuireX 
tnceous terms. 
Roberta SOUTH60* A RTIST S60 OLIVER, 00ATE & 00.

AUCTIONEERS.
Original Scenery, Costumes. 

Urlc-a^Brac, Etc,
k-' J R MILLBIt 6c B. J. a DUNCAN. Bur- 

Jj^^risior^ (Ota, 6 Court^Chambera corner C
As used during the run of 100 nights at the 

Bijou Oneru House, New York. 8:ile of scats 
Iicglua Friday morning at 10a.m. Priora 26, 60, 
75c and 81. Matinees 25, 50 and 76a

By Suckling, Cassidy & Bo.,~i BALDWIN HANDS -BAlllUSTKR - 
1 * Q^'^ltor. ^Notary Public, Conveyancer,

T CRKIGHTON, SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
tf • public, etc. Ofllce, 27 Turonto-etroet, 
Toronto

Jîaasaii, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.m

Cor. Yonge and Melinda sts. tied
. to

JACOBS to SHAW'S Ol* KB A BOLSF.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday and Saturday 
Matinee. H it. Jacobs' Own Company.
In Geo. R. Sims' Picturesque Drama,

i "iSTOÜ
"doieautb r
zax*

We have received instructions to offer by
T> iNOSFOrtD, EVANS it BOULTON, Bar- 
TV ristere. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
NolO Manning Arcade. Toronto R. K. KlNOS- 
fora. GkoroeX Evans. A. C F, Boulton.

A WRENCH, MILLIGAN Sc MACNEK, 
B irriatera, Solicitors. Conveyancers, eta, 

and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto- 
oronta

For full information, pamphlets and tickets ■ 
at lowest rotes, apply or write to UNRESERVE»1

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,HI urn moil MCTIM S1LEI CTHB PROBLEM OF CHEAP PRODUCTION. •mSsnaI“est to say oJnfldiag

street, T<
1 ËFR0Y 6s BOYD. BARRISTERS. 
I J Sollcitora, etc. 11 Mannings Arcade.
| 1NDS1IY 6c UNDSBY. Barrister», souci- 
TJ ton. Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 
5 York Chambers, Toron tostioeu JUonoy to 
loan. Geckos Linpsby, W, X- M, Lindbev, 
■\AACD0NALD, MACINTOSH k McCRIM- 
IyjL MON, Barristers, Sollcitora, eta, 69 King-
street Whet. Money to loan. __________ '
It/EACLAREN. _MACDONALD MERRITT 
ATA & SI1KFLEÏ. Barristers, Sollcitora, No, 
taries, eto J. J. MAclakbn. J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt. U. r. Shrplky, W. 
K. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Bulldiuya 28 and 30 Toronto-stroet,

: im Agent, 72 Yonge-elreeL Toronto.
if. ■Next week—H. R, Jacobs’ Wages of Sin. 01WILSON LINE.Bit I^LB STBFBT METHODIST llllKCH. At Onr Warcrooms. on “1st go;

Sailing from New York to Eon-1 
don and HulL

“WMTS
“In* train' 'Wednesday, 19th Inst,,ORGAN RECITAL

Brass Leads, (8-to-Pica) 12i ems 
long, Adv > rtising Rules, Dashes, 
Btc.~NBARLT NEW.

WORLD OFFICE

A “front theBY
Commencing at 2 o’clock in the afternoon and 

8 o’clock in the evening, about
to x.o:

Lydian Monarch, 
BgypUan Monarch, 

TO

don-

XT 1.1a

FREDERIC ARCHER, If or. 7. 
Hot. 24.ASSISTED BY

Miss Bnnten, Mr. Blight and the Choir.

T.

-
- KnfTslo, 

San lingo.
Kev. 24, 

Dec. 8.
'‘ TO-KTIQ

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.

•aloen, «4L Return, #80.
Secure tickets from Situate in the most eligible portion of the

Tlf AON ABB R FOWLER. Barristers, So 
lYl Helton, eta Offices:.46 Uhurch etreOt. 
Toronto, and Dundas^troel West Toronto 

ALEX. Mac* .na, Henry u.
Fowler.______ _________Telephone Na Û12.
ÏPVSÜ'LLIV AN 66 ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
Y 7 Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Build log, 
corner Bay and Illchmand-streefs. 
rkÜlNN X HlilïiRY—Barristers, 8ottdtors 

6cc„ Toronto, OnL; offices: Mllllehamp’s 
Buildings, 31 Adelaldo-sL east, room 6. F. P
Henry, J. M. qgixN. __________ ________
I» EAD. READ let NI GUT, BARRISTERS, 
JTV Solicitera etc., 75 King-street east, 
Toronto. D. U. Road, Q, C„ Wallot Read, H. 
V. Knight. Money to loan.

RISING TOWNW. A. GBDDES, Agent,, Junction. OF38 Yongenitreet, Toronto.> Under the patronage of the Hon. Sir Alex. 
Campbell, K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor 

ot Ontario. Sault Ste. Marie. ••Ineimifl 
•botbpftba 
•• Yfftfnf r 
• time when 
•cot «Averti 
*•«4 hOilcil

H. A. NELSON & SONS. I

J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
Prcsiden

The First Concert of the be aeon will take 
iplace at the Favillea oa Tuesday, Pec. 18. if
In addition to tiio program of concerted 

pieces ffiven by tho Society, the following 
soloists hat'e been engaged Mons. Ovide 
.Mubin, ihe World-renowned Violinist: Miss 
Annie 1 avise Tannkk. Mr. Whitney Mock- 
ridge, Mr. Edwin Shonkrt. Pianist.

The box plan opens to the public at tho pi 
wzireroom* of Messrs. Suckling & Sons' on L—

an^«rup^S&Vn:2^rv^“*“'^

W. Elliott Haslnm, 
Musical Director.

•j
This property Is beautifully located in the 

western part of the town within I of a mile 
from the Ship Canal and h mile from the Water 
Power Cnnnf(which hitter will be completed 
during tho aummur ol 1889), and will undoubt
edly incrense in «'nine very rapidly as during 
the next 3 yours over 1000 men will be steadily 
employed on Public Works alone, and ns these 

, are the most desirable lota that can be acquired 
I I I ü A anywhere, near tho canals, they will be soughtvnnlb I MAS

“8oo” are too well known to require any cn- 
largement» upon un i few now doubt Its almost 
im media to advancement to the ranks of a city. 
Land at Mie American 8«ult, situated in the 
same relative position to their canal a* these 
lots are to our canal is selling ns high as $fX) per 
foot. A boom like that on our aide means a 
fori tine to any purchaser at this sale.

Plans of the property ean bo seen at our 
office and full particulars obtained.

TERMS—One lmlf cash, balance in 2 years at 
7 percent, interest.
StCKLIXC, C A 881H Y A CO.. Auctioneers.

“No oneDolls, Toys, Games, Fancy Goods, EK
«*iWS™WI

Ï-
[listes

4m
r g» KEVE 6c THUMFSON. iiarrsters, Sotioi 

JîuEE°r*’F*Hi’T KlnK^tr*°* ®“*t’ Toronto
Children’s Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, Carts, «6c, Music 

Boxes, Plush Goods, Albums.
rttsFi LEVE & MILLS. BAitKlti'f’ElLS. SULtCI- 

TOltS, Uoiiveyancera, Notaries PubliCs’klp. 
g-streot^eust, Toronto, W. A. Reeve.

k^HÏLTÜN", ALLAN & BALRD, BARR 18- 
to TEItS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto 
«nd Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-htreet east, 
Toronto, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown.

J. ShiltofljJ.

W. Howard. Barrister, eta, 10 King
su went. Money to loan.__________RC
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor, 
etc.. T Adulqldc-wtreot east»

\\T J. NELSON, 56 Churcb-Btreet. Toronto 
▼ Y s Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

II hjIk1
Q.C.,r. -the ete 

-changeyANDI-,

French Church Bazar NEW YEAR\l

Pull Stock of Rapid Selling Goods, suitable for 
Christmas Trade. We offer Special Inducements 
for the balance of this month to close out lines 

prior to stock-taking.

; :nover
under-

bb: HAteniviitft i 
Doted toeHOLIDAYSMoney to lonn. W, T, Allan. 

Baird.In Petley Sc Petley’s old «tnnd. King-street 
east, opposite SL Lawrence MarkoU
Grand Concert This Evening.

Can. Concert Company. Miss T. Roulley. W. 
McCormack, Messrs. Baglcy, Butlund and 
others.

T. Mr. Mnr 
•Oarcllto
therein ai
tlcnlnr,”

It WM 
•xset stall 
- Do his « 
were noth 
both rape 
believe ih 
into com 
Ot Thi 
WIS seki
times *W
truth IB II 
•tion.’’ ' > 
Tlw Glob, 
stiiry Y'hg

vv. Return Tiokeu will be sold between all sta
tions at H. A, NELSON & SONS. 56 & 58 FBONT-ST W.EEHIêHvBAILLIFFS’ SALE.

l>ec. 26ih, 1888. Inclusive, and on Dec. 3Ut. WB WILL SELL TO-MORROW
1888. and January 1st, 1880, good to return ___
andOne-third £3S SATÜ11DAY, DECEMBER 15,
tora^n uâtTlnn0 tlM. foSuiï?^ K“‘'d 0N THE PREMISES.

110King-street^wesL^iSfntk^Btreet. NO. 416 YONGE STREET,
66 Yonge-stroet._____ Union Staiiou(north side). AT 11 A. M. SHARP,

1ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH.
CHRISTMAS SALE

etc. ‘ X1 ft WT O- McVflLlilAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
Hi etc. Notary Public. Office over MoL 

g>ns Bimk. comcr King and Bay sts.. Toronto 
% V ILIAJ ÜGUJ tY jdcPHlLLJ PS 
Tv EIION, Barristers. Solicitors. &c.. 

Dominion Bank CliamUetB. corner - Krug ;and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoüouby, F. McPhillipb, 
D. O. Cameron._______ _________ • ;• 1 r 1

"i IX#*H AUCTION SALKS, CALL
# - -At 8r. George's School House, Thursday and 

Friday. Dec. 13th and Hth, from 3 to 10 p.m., by 
the Lugieç’ AJd Society. Christmas Goods In 
great variety.

& CAM- ARTISTS’SALE. a9 Children's Ten Party, Friday, 
o’clock. Punch and Judy Show, M 

Admission 10c.; Children 5c.
from 4 to 7 
usic. AND

The Oil and Water Color Paint
ings which are to be sold at Me- 
Farlane and Co.’g Auction Koonu, 
8 Adelalde-Street East, on

SEE*
THB 'f

GAS
HEAÏI1ÎB

AND

corns

_______________FINANCIAL.______________
A I-A11GM AMOUNT of private fund, to 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property.
Frink Uaylky, real estate and liiiaaolal 
agent, 65 King-street oast, oor. Leader-lens,
A lex. Maclean, VI W'ancI a'E
A broker. »~Vicforia sfc, building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
oif old mortgages. Specially low rate, on busi- 
new properaes. Mortgages bought.
T OANS^Sne thousatnd-; dolktra and over

ongomiUKwutitjt dTac£°Hi 'So*k!aochSoE Tl|6 Roj&l Hflil,• Passenger 
*t,eeL and Freight Route

PROF.
Will Lecture and give experiments in

Mesmerism and Phrenology,
AT

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
To-night at 8 o'clock.

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

moo:b

V Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

MILLINERY SHOW OASES,
tables, chairs,

■

SATURDAY, 15th DEC. i
rararbel 
oilier» toi .Of

at 3 p. m., will be on view to- 
FRIDAY, from 10 tillSELF-FEBDIXG STOVES,

LOUNGES, OFFICE DESKS,
OILCLOTHS, CUBTAIYS,

SEWING MACHINE.
Also a quantity of Trimmed and 

Fiitrimmed, Hats and Bonnets, 
Trimmings. Feather* mid other 
goods used in the Millinery Bus
iness.

FLEMING & SITMMERFELDT,
Ball ion, no Adelaide-st. East.

morrow.
0 p. in., and from 7.30 till ten 
In the evening.

' Do the 
stiveylleii 

■Tpothi 
4 Wiki 
Globe» .

T> LOOK STKEfiT,
XA eitlc. east of St. George and 
oast of Yonge, choice lots for 
sale, from 45 to 150 feet frontage 
and over 200 deep. The cream of 
the market for locality and value. 
IL J. Griffith & Co., 16 King- 
etreet east.

BTOBTfl

Tt/fONlSY LOANED IN"SÜMS To SUIT 
ATA borrowers. Lowest market rates with

k/| ONKÏ bolow marset rates on uusniess 
ITA properly where security is undpubtod, 
loans negotiated on real' estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. dPitouLK. 20 Wellington-st. E. 
A/fO.NKÏ TV J.OA.N AT LU WKsT KaTKS- 
■XtA Ball 66 Kilmer, 21 Melinda-etroeb To

•w- -»

JOHN M. MCFARLAHE & CO.between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and nil points on the 
Lower Su LaWvetice and Buie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island. Cupe Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
oti through express trains.

Passengers fqr Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

theAUCTIONEERS. tien to 
ing Its__________ NMTA TIC NOTICKS.

Pltctlreg»’ NOTICE T4» CSEIHTOK1».

In pursuance of Revised Statute of Ontario, 
chapter llU.soctlon 36,all persons hnvlmr claims 
against the estate of Joseph Threadgold, late 
or tho City of Toronto, locksmith and black- 
smith, decoased, aro required to leave same 
with full particulars duly proved witli Reeve & 
Thompson. 18 King-street Cast, Toronto, 
citors for ltobt. W. Abell and Edward Sparks, 
tho exocnyire. oh or befôre the 11th day of 
January next, after which time the assets of 
the Testator will be distributed amongst tho 
parties entitled thereto, huvihg regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall bo 
given in manner and within the time afore
said.

;-;c are
. 'DoraTcar, run

MI USIC A I. AND KDUCATIQNAL. Dose 1
luira” tin
busi neraTORONTO COLLEGE of MUSIC AT

jif ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
A.TX perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased.
R. Greenwood. 27 Adcjaide-sLrcet earn______

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
1TX Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia- 
led; mortgages uud debentures purohasod.

B. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent.

______________________72 Klng-flf. K., Toron to.
Tt/i ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
IfX men ta. life policies and other securities 
JAMK8C. Meuse, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

Open in* or New Organ In College Music 
114*11—tier. IS, 3 p. m. nod 8 p. na. 

—Frederic Archer—Illustrative Lecture and 
Organ Her Uni.

Syllabus of lecture : Earliest Examples of Organ 
Building ; leading characteristics of modern 
German. French, Italian, and English instru
ments ; Organ Composers and Players 
ous Nationalities and their Respective Stylos ; 
Practical Hints in Reference to Artistic Per
formance. Registration. Phrasing, Fugue Play- 
lng and Method of Transcribing Orchestral 
Works, etc. ^

A limited number of Tickets will bo sold ad
mit ting to Concert and Lecture-50 cents each, 
-may be had at tho Music Stores.

TORONTO DuraSUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

taking l 
Conie 

qnd tellGiS STOVE ABE SUPPLY GO.X
soti-

“nbsoht138 King-street West. <at Halifax for shipment of grain anil general 
merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
ami from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight 
can he had on application to

KOIIKRT B. HOODIE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

83 Rossin House Block, York-st, Toronto.
U. rOTTltGKlt,

Chief Superintendent

November 20. 1888.
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IMUI.X BOTHAUCTION SALE PUBLICATION26
OF REEVE 66 THOMPSON. 

Sollcitora for the Exécutera. 
Dated December 10th, 188&, Deo. 20. Jan. 6.

;«rate.
TIMBER BERTH. (By Special Arrangement)

IN ENGLAND AND CANADA,
On Dec. 1st, ot the

Grand Itouble < hrl»lma* Xnmber* ot

The Illustrated London News, 
The London Graphic,

Holly Leaves, Et»
PUICE 60 CE.VT8 EACH.

TUB TORONTO NEWS CO.,
Sole Agents for Canada.

42 YOTfGE-STREET. TOEONTO.

Dxpabtmknt or Cbown Lands,
(Woodsand Forest, Branch) TN THE MATTE* Off EOWAUD HAT tvTooosana rarest, nranen;, | TKWWKKS WV TUBS IT! OE IOHOK IO,

Toronto, SOth October, 1888. 1* THE COli.VTV 4tF 10*14, JEWEEBM.
XTOTICE is hereby given, that under Order Tho insolvent lias made an oraignnient of his 
-IN iu Council Timber Berth No. 2, in the ®9tBto !° ”, O. liennett. in lmrauuiieo of an
^:nWil,PubtllAn,c,tto=Wo« Tuesd^thi
sale l»y Public Auction on Tuesday, the ,are notified to meet «L No. 256 Wellington-street 
Eleventh day of December npxt, at the hour «Hst, Toronto, on Saturday,, Dec. 15th, 1888. at 
of two o’clock iu the afternoon, at the Depart- 11 o’clock u.m.. to receive «lutentente of his 
meut of Crown Lauds, Toronto. affair*, <it)point inMpectbr*. and for the ordering

T. B. PARDEE of the affairs of the estate generally.
• Commistinn.Fr And notice is hereby given that after Jan.

N^-The above berthwo. bid off at û,e ^"di^bû^nie âHm ^
sale of timber jimiis of loth December, 1887, among tho parlies entitled thereto, having re
but the purchaser failed to comply with the Kurd only to tho claims of which notice ahull nillK ItOtLhT; I \’sl>frTi<i c i viiioairlt
conditions of sale. have been given.ihat lie will not be ha Me ANCECuumany uCunada herolwidve

Particulars ns to locality and descrintion, for the assois or any part t hereof so ilb-tributed milice that they will, at too next see,foa of
area, etc, and terms mid condition, of sale hem.L^oTtoeu'CiThad m lH tl,e D ‘"‘"lo» of CmioT. apply
will be furnished on application personally, “a Shull not toon ha v«h^ Hot Icc tor an aoi grknt.ng them power lo induite W*
or by letter to the Department "of Crown *" “• ^

NT1 *" , . , , . , 1.1M Wolllngton-stroct eusl, 'lorontu, Dec. Till, of thipliisare l b.dlcrs, and. also to transact a
No unauthorized advertisement of the above 1°°°- . : plate-g.nss insurance buaiii.ss. and for such

will lie paid tor. 35 --------------------------------------- :------- : other power, as may bo necessary lu 1 lie ptr

M’MURRICS, URQUUART Sc M’DONALD,

CENERALTRUSTS CO. *

O.NKY TO 1JSND ON MORTGAGE Op 
ITA real estate on long or short periods 
Apply to J. Creighton, 2> Toronto-street ’ 
Toronto,_______ ________ . , . e
PRIVATE FUNDS TO 1X1A.V ON 
A and Farm Securities at 64 and 6 percent. 
Jaipes A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and
lhiy stroete, Toronto.,______
p-4 AND 8—Money to oau. large or small 
O nmounis: no commiraion. MOrLagcs pur- 
chased. R, H. Tkmpi.e, 23 Toronto-etreet.

Chartered by TORONTO Ho*. C.W. ALLAS
Ceverwoettt freudent X »X»iCÏÎŸ Railway Office,

Monoton. N.lL,
norïcLS~ANiricii'srA vit a. sts. 

Palmer house—corner king and
■T York-dtrecte, Toronto—only 92 per day ;

also Kcrby House, Brantford.________________
1C11ARDSON HOUSE—(Jornor King and 

Brock streets. Terms 91 to 91.50 per day. 
to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled- Forty bedrooms; bath 
shop iu connection. Telephone 815. S. Rich* 
A.KDSOX, Prop.______________________________

Grand Opera Restaurant
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
Open until 12 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 

from 12 o’clock noon, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
convenience for private parties large or small. 
F. CREED, Proprietor.

„v W. H. LYNCH.
Danville, Que., Dec. 8th, 1888.

PROFITABLE MARKET FOR BUTTER.
v These barriers are, first, the imperative 
demand for a higher quality than character
ized our shipments tliese late years; and, 
second, this fact just referred to,of probable 
low prices in the future. Assuming for 
the moment that we shall yet succeed in 
improving the quality, let us now deal 
only with the othçr difficulty—that of 
which wd have just been writing, low prices.

To encourage shipment of produce abroad, 
the foreign prices need to be enough 
higher than home prices to afford a trade 
margin. Now, our oWn market offers for 
butter for home consumption prices very 
nearly as high as what we have just seen 
bave been ruling in England Some of our 
dairymen where ^tun now writing (Eastern 
Townships) find in Montreal at this moment 
(October) au easy market for the first-class 
butter which they make at 20 cents, for 
Canadian tables. It is not easy to see how 
shippers can risk buying this butter at this 
price for the English market. , This, of 

T.dt butter packed in tubs. Take 
Brome «jpuuty farmers have 
a market in Mpntiual for line 

a pridje even so high as 35 
has fallen somewhat, but 
title even vet.

6QO PUPILS 1«t SEASON
Hollowny’s Com Cure Is the medicine to re

move all kinds of coins and warts, and only 
cosls tho small sum of fwenly-flve cents. Marmoni tad Violin Classes. Concerts, Lectures, etc. Send It

Reduction
t è AND 6 PER CENT.—Money ‘ to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, 30 
Toron to-street.LADIES’ LUNCII PARLOR. 15

________ AJITICIKS roll salr.
TM PORTED SHETLAND PONY FOR 
_1_ sale, witli harness and pony gig. 9150 the 
loi. Suitable for children. Handsome, quiet 
and a good goer. A. D.. Box 203. Toronto P. O.

sand barberHot Soup, Steaks anil Chops.Oak- 
lainls Sausages, Ham and Eggs, 
Baked Apples, Oysters. Etc. 

Bread and Jersey Butter, Tea 
Codec, Etc.. Etc.

Oaklands “Jersey Dairy Co.,
131 l'onge-st.. (l'onge-st. A rende.)

S6 ^#UHkii”PR17ATB tfUNDS-To loan 
®UVVVv at lowest rates, Dickson 
Taylor & McCullouch, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. 13d Vke

to]fTIOR SALE.—WATER POWER. ONE OF 
■ the best on the Welland Canal, well situat
ed for shipping either by water or rail. D.D'K. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent, No. 4 Qucen-gtreei, 
St. Catharines.

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 5* and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased* 

Notes Discounted.

: AUht 
Teller A 
lliinoin 
assured 
Baity is 
iiawiiiâ 
ie.r-Att

246
■

WM. .. X.M3M3no Use wanted. TH TO ONTOoar,
Agent, We,tern Fire nnd Marine Assurance 
Uunipany. O Alcoa, 10 Adolaide-street Kelt 
Tclephnne 562._______________________

STOTIOE.WAïl»' MlOMtlKA L HOTKLS.ONCK-A HOUSE CON- 
... . , 8 or 9 rooms—within ten

minutes' walk from the Puslofflco. Address— 
A., World office.

i
HOTEL BALMORAL toe South Ontario Pacific Railway Do raring ■fitsienv. 

Iflihe oi
1 ____________ ^ LOST.

I OST — LAST NIGHT (THURSDAY) 
IJ about 6 o’clock, on Queen-strcei -nvonuo. 

near Caer-Howcll Hotel, a buffalo robe, lined 
with Muck, red border, $10 raward for its re
turn to JeLh Worden, Grand Opera Hotel, 17 
Adelaide west.

or 1MX. JO,
THE FIRST I-UIZE EAOiMSf37 and 39 Wellington-fit. East.

• • 1.000,WM. !
M.P....Pvesideut 
...Vice-President 
.............. Manager

MONTREAL.
New Management. The Undersigned in as

suming the management of this centrally lo
cated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on hie part to ensure their 
comfort and merit their approbation.
____ ;________ 3. V. WOODRUFF. Manager.

f___________ Bvsiyteas cAnns,

JL United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Ridout Sc Co., Solicitors of Patents. 
22 King-street east. Toronto,__________

will apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session, for an Act continuing the pow
ers granted by the Act authorizing the con
struction of its Railway,and for other purposes, 

W. R. TURNER.
Secretary.

HET.P WANTED. sr*CAPITAL,
Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C.,
K A. Meredith, LL.D.......
J. W. Langmuir...........;.....

This Company nets as Executor, Admlul». 
trater. Guardian. CommiUre.and undertakes 
Trust* of every description under Wills. Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. Tho 
Company al»o acis as agents for persons who 

, have been appointed to any of llieho positions, 
or for privHtu Individuals, in the in vestment 
of money and management of estates.

ANTED—GENERAI. SERVANT ANDa^IhuSœr11"-A!,t,iywith re,"eucM’
Î8 Yon*e-»lreel, near lUng.

llorllciiltuml throng»VSociety's
show iu July, for llu bent wedding and hand 
bouquets: also best in funeru-1 désigna. Every* 
thing in the floral linn. 23,00) feet glass devoted 
to floriculture. Telephone Util.

G first, prizes at the
■VuggraJ

H»iff w]
Hamilton. Nov. 19th, 1888./ \AKVILLE DAlitY-U»4 YONGK-ST - 

Vf Guaranteed pure farmers'milk Supplied- 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

MiKnir>Ai.cAiuns.
ELLIOTT. 28 Wilton-avenue 

JLf i clephone U75. Office hours 8 to 10 a.in., 
.3 p. in., and 6 to 8 p. m.

G E?38 Caritou^Uer' at ^°urt M°U8® and

t oit RENT.

B f suitable for married couple or two gcnllo- 
wnall family. Apply 260 Scaton-street.

___________ IXTteutXAttt.
NTARIO I VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horse Intirmarv. Temporancvsireec. 
ncipal assisLunis iu aiteudunce day or

___________ OTTAWA HOTELS.

THE ltl/SSELL, OTTAWA. Ü ES“
f*r wfl

ITA guereuu. President of Art Aseoclattoo of 
France. Studio. 81 Klnv-etreet East, Portrait 
psintlag.______________________

From this 
t-at our iAne prices for 

'»ely Upon the low 
it the margin for 

" to bo encouraging

\nsy IOM ME

V FBFIT CAKE.
OF FINEST MATEKIAIA •»«* 

V Ur. Jarrl* and ideiallMlMk 

*1 King-,(reel WM, 63 fitsttofa*

mnightThe Palace Hotel of Canada. This mngnifloeat 
new hotel is littea up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business With the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead
ing public men. 4

K1NLKY * ST. JACQUES, Proprietor»,

!\ VERSON A L.
■jlERSONÀL—Do you want bnrgains fn fur* 
y \ nlturel Does your furniture need runo- 
rating\or repairing/ Coll or send postalcard
tuWiLLlAAIUlHAMDiox, ISSQueea WML «4

Dll TAL f A nos.

(I. second house north of College-street 
None but flr.t-chtss work done, and1 warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 174fc

o.FBITATK DETHCTIVES.L »e
:katfc «it
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